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The field experiment consisted of three soil conditions -

crusted, ,-ret a11d control. C~sted surface was obtained from over

cultivation and irrigation immediately before and after so·,rLrig then al lowed 

to dry and develop a cr;.ist. ".ile t soil was obtained from over- irrigation 

during the early stages after sowing, up to 13 days. Two levels of vigour, 

high and low, were obtained by using the interim germination count for 

two varieties of maize, PX610 and X145 . The layout of the experiment was 

a split split plot design with four replications. 

The results show that seedling emergence was not significantly 

affected by the soil conditions created in the crusted and wet plots even 

though emergence was higher in the control plots . However the growth of 

the seedlings at hro weeks after pla:.'lting was affected. Higher shoot c.ry 

matter , height, leaf area and root/shoot ratio was foi..:nd in the control 

:;>lots than in tlle crusted and we t p::!.ots. Growth was rr:os -~ severely o.:fected 

by wet soil conditions, probably as the result of la.ck of aer.:1tion . The 

effect of soil concli tions on growt:':l disappeared at four weeks after 

planting. This may have been due to t~e improve~ent in soil moisture a.~d 

aeration in the wet soil. 

Vari ety PX610 showed higher ability to emerge .::md grow tha."1 XL4 5 
right through the experimental period. It was found that wet conditions 

had a more marked effect on the grouth of PX610 than XL45. 

High vigour · seed of PX610 perforr:1ed better than low vigour seed 

but this was not the case with XL45. 

A laboratory experii.ient was conducted after the field experiment 

to study the effect of soil moisture and temperature on seedline emergence 

and' growth. The experiment consisted of three soil moisture levels of 12~, 

18% and 22% of the soil taken from the surface soil in the field, and two 

cabinet temperatures of 20°c and 27°c . The maize variety an:i vigot~r -,,ere 

the same as for the field experiment . The experimeYJ.t was designed as a 

complete randomised block. 

The results showed that increases in soil moisture ancl temper

ature increased the rate of imbibition 36 hours after sowing, increased t~e 

speed of emergence and higher seedling emergence and growth of root and 

shoot. In consequence the rate of endosperm utilisation increased. 
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The results of the laboratory experiment also showed t::iat PX61 0 

has greater ability to emerge and grow, and higher speed of emergence than 

XL45 with similar results to the field experiment, but XL45 showed greater 

ability to imbibe water than PX610 . The superiority of high vigour seed 

over low vigour seed in terms of emergence and early growth was also 

e;ident in PX610 but not in the variety XL45. 
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I NTRODUC'rION 

Maximum yield is obtained from an optimum stand of a.Yly crop 

species. HOirnver there are many factors influencing the stand which can 

broadly be grouped as soil and plant factors. 

Soil moisture, temperature and aeration influence germin3tion. 

These factors· plus soil structure influence emergence and establishment of 

seedlings. 

Under field conditions, the factors mentioned are not always at 

optimum level which in turn influences the growth and final yield. 

Any crop productivity depends also to a large extent on the 

quality of the seed planted. The quality of seed is mo,m as "seed vigour" 

and is considered by some authorities to be the ability to germinate, 
I 

emerge, grow and produce the final yield. 

Normally each vigourous seed contains a strong miniature p~aDt , 

but one should bear in mind that strength varies genetically. The miniatuTe 

plant appears at rest but it is not (Moore 1963) . Processes are at ~·:or'.•: a.;,--,d. 

food is being used and energy released. As t he processes continue the life 

of the miniature plant gradually weakens and slowly approaches t he state of 

death. The processes in practice can be decreased or increased but not 

stopped. Therefore the extent of the resumption of this miniature pl~nt 

(germinate, emerge and growth) depends largely on the vigour of seed a.Y1c. 

field conditions. 

Mature seeds, carefully harvested, dried, processed, treated 

with a fungicide to control soil and seed borne organisms, a.Y1d stored under 

optimum conditions should maintain high vigour. Pre-harvest conditions 

were found to have an influence on the vigour of seed (Flentje 1964), 

especially in temperate regions, e.g. New Zealand, whose rainfall is hi5h 

and well distributed which is a problem during harvesting. However this 

problem also occurs in tropical regions like Thailand, but a cormnon problem 

is poor storage conditions with high humidity and temperature. 

As maize is currently becoming more important in New Zealand and 

is the second highest agricultural product following rice in Thailand, the 

present experiment was designed to study the vigour of maize seeds and 

seedling performance under field and laboratory conditions . 



1 • REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

In order to provide a better understa.~uing of the present 

expe:eiment the literature review will consist of t:i.ree parts. 

2. 

The first part concerns the concept of seed vigour, and its 

significance. The second pa.rt is on seed germination which includes 

physical processes and chan,ges occurring in the seed during germination. 

The la.st part of the review deals with the external factors affecting 

gerffiination and emergence of seedlings. 

The review is largely restricted to cereal with particular 

emphasis on Zea mays. 

1.1 Seed Vigou,r 

Heydecker (1969) stated that initially all seeds sold for sowing 

should be vigourous and therefore there should be no vigour problem. This 

is because the agricultural productivity depends to a large extent on the 

quality of the seeds which are planted. Then what is vigourous seed? 

1.1.1 Conceot of vigour _- Heydecker (1965) described vigour as a man-made 

concept and can be made to mean what we choose it to mean. Therefore the 

opinion of 'vigour• ''seed differs greatly. In 1960 Delouche and Caldwell 

stated that "it is relatively easy to discuss what vigour is not, but ruch 

moi~e difficult to elaborate a concept of sufficient scope to precisely 

define it". However the term vigour has become accepted by seed technolo

gists through conman usage. Isley ( 1957) pointed out that two views 

predominate in most concepts of vigour. 

1. Susceptibility to unfavourable field conditions, and 

2. Vigour .E.§:£ ~ as reflected in spe~d of germination and rapidity 

of growth rate of seedlings~ 

From the first concept vigour is a significant factor only under 

unfavourable field conditions. Differences in seed responses under favour

able conditions are ignored and the fate of seeds low in vigour is death in 

the seed or young seedling stage·s and that vigour differences are of no 

importance beyond these stages. Even tho,.1gh this concept is rather limited 

it has a great appeal because the recognition of the importance of the 

environment in stand establishment is significant. Certainly difference in 
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vigour is most obvious under unfavourable conditions (Delouche and Caldwell 

1960). 

However the second view of the concept is somewhat inadequate 

because it does not sufficiently cover all the important areas of seed 

quality. On the positive side the vigour per~ concept does place the 

emphasis on the seed where it belongs. This concept expresses physiologi

cally and physically the conditions of the seed, seedling and beyond 

seedling stage. Moreover it applies to both favourable and unfavourable 

conditions. Numerous scientists have attempted to define seed vigour, all 

with particular bias and terminology. For example Isley (1958) defined 

vigour "as the sum total of all seed attributes which favour stand est:1':Jlish

ment under unfavourable conditions". 

Schoorel (1960) states that "a seed is considered more or less 

vigourous depending on its ability to produce a normal pla"1t under certain 

suboptimal conditions". Germ (1960) defined vigour as the "physio logical 

power of seed" or the ability of seeds to procluce seedlings cap~\ble of 

increasing in length and volume while still dependent on their own reserves. 

To Delouche a..."1.d Caldwell ( 1960) seed vigour is "something" not adequately 

measured or reflected by the standard germination test. 

Neeb (1970) as cited by Heydecker (1970) defines vigour as the 

totality of properties contributing ·to the defence against, and successful 

resistance to, biotic and abiotic hazards during germination under sub

optimal conditions. 

Nutile (1964) defines vigour as the ability of the seed to 

produce vigourous seedlings as compared to the maxiIID.lm vigour attainab le for 

the species. 

Woodstock (1969) described vigour as that condition of active 

good real th an~ natural robustness .. in seeds which, upon planting, permits 

germination ~o proceed rapidly ~d to corr:pletion under a wide range of 

environmental conditions. Moore (1963) defined a vigourous seed as one 
I ' • " 

that possessos maximum soundness fo.r germination and seedling establishrne!it 
• . . I; l. ! I . 

under a wide range of expected planting conditions. 
. \ . 

Heyd~cker (1969) in the review of "vigour in seed" said that all 
, l , ,, , l ·• 

seed in a normi,llY, ~iform consignment sho_ul,d keep well, should germinate 

1. I I ,. 
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simultaneously and quickly without deleying, be free from seed borne 

disease; the seeds and seedlings should not be susceptible to microbial 

interference and be free from soil bo~ne disease. The seedlings are strong 

enough to penetrate soil that is co mpact or covered by a hard crusted 

surface and are capable of establishing themselves in a wide rane-e of 

environmental conditions. The seedlings should be capable of drawing their 

own reserves rapicUy and building up metabolites and tissues while they are 

still growing on their oim reserves. When they reach the autotrophic state 

this growth rate should be high and should be capable of rapidly filline the 

are allocated to them and of producing a high yield of the desi~ed plant 

part within a short period of time. 

In spite of these and many other attempts to define seed vigour 

there is still no agreement on an acceptable defintiion by the International 

Seed Testing Association. Therefore no agreement on a standard test for 

vigour has been accepted in the assessing of vigour. 

1.1. 2 The relationship between germination and field establishment - The 

International Seed Testing Association 1966 defines germination as eme~gence 

and development from the seed embryo of those essential structures which, for 

the kind of seed being tested, indicate the ability to develop into a normal 

plant under favourable conditions in soil. The purpose of seed testing is to 

gain information in respect to field planting value; however field conditions 

are often less than favourable. 

Early workers such as Munn (1921, 1926), Whitcomb (1924), Milton 

(1925), Hay (1928), and Stahl (1931) found that field stands of several 

crops were commonly lower than germination results in the laboratory. These 

differences were especially great with seed of low viability. Munn ( 1921) 

compared 40 samples of corn and obtained 25% fewer plants in the field than 

in the laboratory. It was found that field stands were 20% lower in wltat, 

15% for oats and 14% for barley (Munn, 1926). Porter et al (1938) found that 

the germination of cereal seeds was generally lower in the field than in the 

laboratory. However the rank of a given sample in the laboratory was 

generally maintained in the field. Sharf (1952) found laboratory seedlings 

to be 21%, 25% and 20% greater than field stands with water melon, CantalouJe 

and cucumber respectively. However in 1953 he found that laboratory tests 

provided an accurate field condition for corn and soya bean. 

Heydecker (1960) discussed the important factors in field 
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establishment and also conddered. t h2.I; the laboratory germination test under 

opt imum conditions s till p.1.•ovide s t he rr.'.)s t reliable estimate of probabl£_. 

emergence . But i t needs to b ,J supp10:noi1ted by additional information on the 

behaviour of the seed unrlei· subopt im'.:!-1. conclitions, because the seed lots 

difference in genetic a l cb ,c·acterisb c s or physiological condit ions may have 

the s ame laboratory eermil-iation bu t ~.;:10·,r a. range of field emer gence under 

suboptimal condit ions. 

Essen1mrg and Schoorel ( 1962 ) a s _cited by MacKay ( 1972) concluded 

that there were generally very high correlations b e t ween laboratory 

germinat ion and fi eld emergence but, w)wreas in some species the emergence 

percentage u sually shows a fairly const.::int relationship to the germination 

capacity, others are ITTQCh more sensitive to differences in soil conditions. 

In maize, for example , t he differences i.n pre- emer tsence mortality are 

associa t ed with differences in the a:)ility to germinate rapidly and to grow 

at low t emperatures (Harp(;.!' et al, 1955) . Similar results were obtained by 

Matthews and Bradnock (1967, 1968) i n peas . The mortality may be reduced, 

but no eliminated, by treating the seuJ with fungicidal dressing, and :i.f 

necessary by supplementing the labo:;:•o:toc:-,y ger mination test with a special 

test to indicate susceptibility t o pre --0;;1ergence failure (Matthews and 

Bradnock 1967, Harper and La:1dragin 1955 ) • 

Stahl (1931) found a higher correlation between field establish

ment and the number of normal s eedLi.n:Js of cabbage and cauliflower after 

seven days tha.'1 a t the ern1 of the test. Brett (1 939) stated that the figure 

obtai.-ried half way through the test pe:::-:i.oJ. was considered to represent the 

germination ener 6 y of the seed. CL:i.r~ ( 1953) found the standard laboratory 

test was a reliable forecasting o:f the relat ive f ie ld germination of sweet 

corn under favourable c oncli tions. Row0ver he sta ted that the cold test was 

a good forecasting of t he rel3.tive fi8J.d germination of sweet corn destined 

to be planted durine t he early part of the planting season when the soil 

temperature is still very low. 

1.1. 3 Relationshin betweon viab ili tL..211.d vigour - Moore ( 1972) stated that 

viability cannot be distinctlr s epGrated from vigour or embryo soundness. 

Loss of vigour or vitality commonly reveals dif f erent levels in the progress 

of the same deterioration processes . 

Delouche and Ca"Lrlwell ( 1960) had adapted the diagrammatic 
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representations of the relation between vigou :::· .::c'1.d viability from Isley 

( 1957) and Steinbauer ( 1958) which is sho,~,1 i n the fo llowine di a_;ram: 

Percent 
50 100 -------'-------{ 

C: 
0 .... 
tlJ 
l
o 
'-

" .... 
(lJ 

0 

t 

The viability curve was drawn from data on ryeerass storage under 

warehouse conditions over a five-year period.. ri 1i,,3 vigour curve is hypo

thetical but based upon several observations . 'I'.:..\, initial loss in vigour 

tends to parallel loss in viability, the v i eei·.11' <:8cli.nes v ery rapidly, and 

finally the rate of loss shows as zero vigour o.c' c'.eath of all seeds is 

approached. The importance of vigour is indic2. -'.. c:d. by the point s x and y 

which difference is greater than the differ .:;;1c c o: those points on the 

viability curve. 

Loss of germination is clearly an i:c)!o .r t a.'1.t indication of lo ss 

of vigour but it is the last relevant indicat .~c.m, the first catastrophe 

(Heydecker 1972). 

Many important detrimental changes t ~ke place before seeds lose 

their ability to germinate. Delouche ( 1969) l:i.~~ted. the approximate sequence 

of deterioration as follous: 

1. Degradation of cellular membranes and. subsequent lo ss of control of 

permeability. 

2. Impairment of energy-yielding and bios ynthetic mechani sms, and 

consequently -

3. Reduced respiration and biosynthesis. 

4. Slower germination and slower heterot r ophic seedling growth. 

5. Reduced storage potential. 

6. Slower growth and development of tho auto trophic plant. 



7 .. Less uniformity in growth and development amongst plants in the 

popula·~ion. 

8. Increased susceptibility to environmental stresses. 

9. Reduced stand - producine potential. 

10. Increased percentage of morphologically abnormal seedlings and 

11. Loss of germinabili ty. 

Caldwell (1956) found higher correlation of vigour test (under 

stress condition of high moisture) and field emergence than with the standard 

test in peas. Barnes (1960) as cited by Delouche a.~d Caldwell (1960) found 

that preso aking in 5% Na.DH for 2 minutes or in water at 100°c for 5 minutes, 

and four days count were capable of detecting the vigour of seed lots better 

than the final count of standard germination as compared with the field 

emergence of wheat. 

1.1.4 Causes of low vigour in seed - Each sound (vigourous) seed normally 

contains a strong miniature plant (embryo). It appears at rest but it is 

not. Processes are .at work, food is broken dorm and energy released. By

products are being accumulated that sooner or later may tend to become toxic 

unless broken down completely or inactivated (Moore ). As degenerative 

processes continue the life of the embryo weakens (loss of vigour ) and slowly 

approaches the state of death (loss of viability). 

Heydecker (1969) listed a number of distinct causes for low 

vigour in seeds. 

1. Genetic: Certain cultivars are more susceptible than others to 

ad.verse environmental conditions, and certain cultivars are less 

capable of growing rapidly than others (Pinnell 1951, Perry 1969, 
Haskell and Singleton 1949). On the other ha~d, the heterosis 

exhibited by hybrid cul ti vars results in resi~ta.~ce to ad.verse 

conditions, possibly as a result of their ability to grow rapidly, 

which itself may be due to some extent to the high efficiency of 

their mitochondrial metabolism-Rossman (1949), Haskell (1949), 
McDaniel (1969). 

2. Physiological: "The physiological state" of seed can be suboptimal 

for two reasons: immaturity at harvest, Rush and Neal (1949), and 

deterioration during storage, Delouche (1968), Grabe (1963) found 

in corn. Dimmack ( 1947) noted reduced plant vigour in a number of 

corn lines associated with the use of immature seed and improper 
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drying. 

There are some data which indicate that the environment in which 

seed is produced may have some effect on the performance of the 

subsequent crop (Riddell and Gries 1958; Stern 1960; Went 1959). 
Abdul-Bald ( 1969) listed the biochemical changes kno,m to be 

associated with the reduction of vigour from the study of barley and 

wheat: 

(i) a decline in metabolic activities - reduced respiration, slo~ver 

seedling grovnh, and lower germination. 

(ii) an increase in the total activity of certain enzymes by phytase, 

proteases, phosphatease. 

(iii) a decrease in the activity of respiratory enzymes, catalase, 

peroxidase, dehydrogenases etc. 

(iv) an increase in membrane permeability and resulting greater 

leakage of sugars, amino acid andinorganic solutes from the 

seed. 

Ca..11.trell et al ( 1972) found that in corn low quality seeds were more 

susceptible to lllJury of the respiratory system. He established a 

high positive correlation (r == +.930) between 24 hours kernel 

respiration rate and seedling vigour, but a low correlation 

(r = +270) between root tip respiration rate of the young seedlings 

and seedling vigour. Lowell and Grabe (1967), Lowell and Feeley 

(1969) found that the respiration rates of seed during the first 

hours of germination are significantly correlated with subsequent 

seedling growth which provide a useful indication o: seed vigour of 

corn. Similar results were obtained by Woodstock ( 1966), Woodstock 

and Grabe (1967) and Woodstock and Feeley (1965) in corn. 

3. Morphological: Within a cultivar the smaller seeds often produce 

less vigourous seedlings than the larger seeds. Scaife and Jone 

(1970), Oelke et al (1969) showed that (lettuce and rice respectively) 

both size and density are important in determining vigour. Kittock 

and Law (1968) showed that bigger seed size (as weight of the seed) 

produces more vigourous seedlings in wheat. Abdullahi and Vanderly 

(1972) found that seed size significantly affected establishment and 

all vigour tests in sorghum. 

Ovcharov (1962) reported differences in the biosynthetic activity of 

seedling from seeds of different weights in cotton and also showed 



that position of the seed on tl:ie mothe:r plant or even in the same 

infloresence also affected these measurementc, e . g . in maize . Within 

a cul ti var large seeds have the advant age b 0C i.t1.:c:;e the initial growth 

rate of their seedlings is higher , and if fo 1·~nJ to cont inue to grow 

in the dark they are capable of growing to a J :i.:-gcr size - t-lcDaniel 

( 1969). 

4• Cytological: A number of workers have repo-c·t cd. increased frequencies 

of chromosome aberration vi th an increase i n -t.:10 ase of seed from a 

wide range of species, e.g. in onion ( Nichol s ·19.'l-1, Sax a>1d Sax 

1964) ~ in peas (D'Amato 1951), in l;u.rum wheat u,nd. cof.".mon 1-1l'.wat, 

barley, rye and peas ( Gunthardt et al 1953) , .2 ·• .. in maize (Berjak 

1968). Peto (1933) investig ated _seeds of maLze and found tha t greater 

freq_uencies of visible chromosome aberrat i o11 oc:cm'.'red i n roots produced 

from old seed. It uas supported by many wo:r:-~.c:rs already men t ioned that 

chromosome damage in seed during storage i s eccelerated by the combined 

effect of temperature and moisture cont ent and. t:i rnE?, 

5. Mechanical: The breakages of the cre a tion of nocrosses wbich may 

spread thxou.gh physiologica l mechanisms or t:t:r- r:--L,[11 nicrobiE,l activity. 

Tatum and Zuber ( 1943) showed in corn that i:r1juries over the germ 

reduced seed vigour and stand .in the fi e l o. I:101·(' thru1 in juries over the 

other portions of the kernels when seed germ:i. inte at low temperature. 

Other investigators (Albert 1927; Brotm 1920 ; Koelsler 1935) have 

suggested seed coa t injury is an important factc.:r in det orr.i:i.ning stand 

of crops. Seed of corn, wheat and rye (Moor ,.: 1972) freq_uent ly receive 

injuries on primary root s . Such injuries, however , a.re 1..:su2.lly not 

considered as cri. tical as similar injuries i n sor5hum. ·Houever minor 

injuries do tend to delay germination, reduc 8 sec:dling v igour , 

_encourage infection and hasten loss of viabil ity. 

6. Microbial: The infection of fungi and/or b ac-t.oria which accurrn.i late 

on and in the seed during its maturation mey end;mger its performance 

under appropriate storage or field conditicns, by causing heating in 

store, by direct attack, including the invasion ? • .nd enlargement of 

microsis or by competition for oxygen. 

1.1. 5 Symptoms of lack of vigour - It is important t o l:.now and 1)e able to 

reoognise the symptoms causing lack or decrease of vigour . Heydecker (1969) 

listed a number of important ways lack of vi5our can exr ress it self: 
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( i) Rar1id deterioration during storage. 

( ii) N2..:r-ro,~ing 0f the environmental conditions under which a seed 

wilJ germinate. 

(iii) A longer time l ag before all or some of the seeds show signs of 

gcrmj_nating under a given set of germination-inducing condtions 

(reduced germination speed and/or uniformity). 

(iv) Greater susceptibility to colonisation by relatively mild micro

organisms . 

(v) Slow or abnormal growth of the resulting seedlings. 

(vi) Low yield. 

1. 2 Seed Germination 

In the physiological sense "germination is the resumption of 

metabolic activity and growth by the seed tissues involving rehydration, 

utilisation of nutrient reserves and the gradual development of synthetic 

systems which enable the youne plant to assume an autotrophic existence" 

(Street and Opik 1970) . 

In a strict botanical sense germination starts with imbibition, 

proceeds thr·cue;h the intermediate phase of enzyme activation and mi to sis and 

ends with elongat ion of the radicle. As applied in Seed Testing this 

includes development by the embryo of the structures which are essential for 

growth into a normal seedling (Wellington 1966). 

Mayer and Poljakoff Mayber (1963) define germination of seeds of 

higher plant s as "that consecutive number of stpes which cause a quiescent 

seed, with a lo.,, water content, to show a rise in its general metabolic 

activity and to initiate the formation of a seedling from the embryo". 

Germination in the user's definition is the emergence of the 

aerial parts of the seedling from the soil . 

Nearly all seeds contain some reserve nutrient. In maize and 

wheat for example endosperm is the nature of.reserve tissue. The 

composition of the endosperm is carbohydrate 51-74% in maize and 60-75% in 

wheat; protein 10% in maize and 13% in wheat, and lipid 5% in maize and 

2% in wheat ('ilellington 1966). These chemical components are subsequently 

utilised dur·ing the process of germination. 

Three distinct phases occur in the germination of seed (Toole 

1956): 
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(i) Imbibition of water . 

(ii) Cell elongation. 

(iii) Increase in cell numbers. 

1.2.1 Imbibition - The first process which occurs during germination is the 

uptake of water by the seed - imbibition. Imbibition is a physical process 

which is related to the properties of sood colloids and is not r0lc.tcd to 

the viability of seed as it occurs eq_ually in live and dead seed (!.fayer and 

Poljakoff 1-layber 1963, Pollock 1972). This change in moisture content in 

the seed seems to be an essential factor in establishinB the germinability 

of maize seed (Sprague 1936). 

Although this initial uptake of water is a dominant factor in 

the indication of germination, its w~de of entry and the seq_uence o= events 

initiated by its entry are difficult to define (Crocker and Barton 1953; 

Keller et al 1970; Oota 1958; Opik and Simon 1963; Owen 1952; Toole 

et al 1956). 

Pollock (1972) described three stages of water abso~ption by a 

dry seed as follows: 

(i) .An initial period of rapid uptake. 

( ii) A lay period in which little water is absorbed. 

(iii) A second uptake state which is associated with embryo gro,rth. 

After the absorption of water all of the tissues of the see~ 

become turgid. During the first 10 to 12 hours no elongation of cell wa2.ls 

and no chemical changes occur in maize seed germination (Toole et al 1956~ . 

Ingle et al (1964) found no changes in the reserve of the corn seed after 

24 -hours of imbibition. 

Stile (1948) working with maize and cotton showed that the 

water absorption by the embryo is relatively much greater than that by the 

other part of the seed. The absorption is mainly due to be imbibition of 

protein (Mayer and, Poljakoff Mayber 1963) which comprises about 13;; of the 

grain (wheat,· oats and maize) and is mainly in the embryo and aleuron layer 

as well as distriquted. throughout the endosperm (Wellington 1966). Other 

components like mucilages of various kinds, cellulose and pectic substances 

also contribute to swelling (Mayer and Poljakoff Mayber 196.3). At the start 

of germination the initial uptake of water causes the entire seed to swell. 

Wh~at grain for example may increase in volume by 22% after 5 hours and 42% 
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after 28 hom·s (Wellington 1966). In · maj,.zo Incle tl_ nl ( 1964) found that 

in the first 24 hours the water content of t b e seccllin e:; axis increased 

131% while tho s~utellum increased 2~~(.. By tho fifth day over 50% w:1ter 

content of the s8edling was held by the ro::i s . St iles (1948 , 1949) b elieved 

that seed coats functioned as transportine orcans for v.rater from the 

exterior environment to the interior organs ol' the se od. 

Studies relating to t ho entry oI ,:ater into seeds have prociuced 

conflicting reports. (Collin 191 8) studied ,-,::..ter ab sorption by barley g rains 

and concluded that there were loc aJ.ir;ecl ar e2.. ;.:~ at the cc:r.m s ide of the grain 

through whic:i roost of t he water pas sed. 'I'he s2.mc general conclusion was 

reached by Harrington and Crocker ( 1923) i n ,Jomson c r ass and Sud.a.>1 g rass. 

Davis and Porter ( 1936) noted that absorpt ion a.nd gerr:1ina t ion was more rapid 

when corn seeds were placed on wet blotters with the e:;;1br.)10 side do,-m than 

when the endosperm was in contact with the rn is-L bloLtcr. Shull ( 1920) 

however, believed that water entered e-encroJ.ly over tho ent ire surface of 

the seed coat. They stated that the embryo 1-;an a mo :ce efficient absorbing 

organ than the endosperm. 

Several authors. have reported on th•~ eff cc L:c: of internal water 

stress on seed germinat ion. ·Coll is-George 2,!d S~d (1 959, 1961, 1962 ) 

concluded that the water stress is not a decisive f x tor but instead it is 

the water tl:ansport that is critical to s eed e-erminat:icn . This was studied 

also by Sed.gley (1963) and Menohar and Heydeckor (1 964) who stressed the 

contact between the seed and its surround.incs t o be cri tical by affecting 

the water transport to the seed. 

Peter ( 1920 ) reported that co1·1,, peas, m?.ny beans ?,nd wheat 

generally had to reach moisture content (dry we i ght "b asis) of 46.4, 149.0, 

108.3 and 69.1 percent respectively for gerrn::.nat ion. According to Swanson 

(1926) corn germinated when a seed moisture content of 33.4% was re ached. 

Hunter and Erickson (1952) found that t h e minimal amount of 

water that a seed must absorb for germin2.t.ic.-n to occur vG.ries depending on 

the species. In maize it is 30.5%, in ric e 26. 5%, in soya bean 50% and 31% 

in sugar beet. 

The effect of temperature on i mbib i tion is complex (Mayer and 

Poljakoff Mayber 1963) but imbib i tion genero.lly proceeds more rapidly at 

higher temperature. The viscosity of water oec rease s with increased 
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temperature and its kinetic energy increases. Brown and Worley (191 2) 

stated that the rate of water absorption by bar ley seeds was an exponential 

function of the temperature. Later work by Shull ( 1920, 1924) showed that 

temperature had much less influence on rate of moisture absorption than 

suggested by Brown and Worley. 

Andrew (1952) found greater corn kerne l volume changes occurring 

during a period of high temperature. He found that the lines that give low 

germination indices showed comparatively rapi d and early increase in kernel 

volume, while lines with higher ger~ination indices have less rapid changes 

in kernel volume. 

Fayustov (1970) found water uptn.ke was more intensive and 

reached a higher level in small than in large seed. Unripe dried seed 

absorbed water more intensively than fully ripe seeds, Increase in temper

ature intensified water uptake but did not affect its final level. 

1.2.2 Cell elongation and increase in cell numbers Toole (1924) found in 

Zea mays that the first change in germination after imbibition is all 

· enlargement of the coleorhiza. Toole et al ( 1956) found that after 20 hours 

of imbibition elongation of the cell of the coleorhiza can be observed. In 

the next step, the coleorhiza breaks the pericarp and extends about 2 mm 

beyond the surface, then the radicle elongates to fill the coleorhiza. 

Cell division is first observed in the root tip at about the 

time it breaks th.rough the coleorhiza. Scutellum cells enlarge greatly 

without diviclingand the nuclei become very prominent. Soon after the 

emergence of the coleorhiza the coleoptile and plumule push th.rough the 

seed coat (Avery 1930). 

Enzymes in the scutellum are active early in the germination 

process hydrolying maltose and soluble starch (Hagerman and Hanson 1955). 

With germination the mitochondria of the scutellum increase in number and 

migrate to the nearby endosperm where they are associated with corrosion 

of starch grains (Toole et al 1956). The reducing sugar (sucrose) as 

evidence of enzymatic change was first detected in the tip of coleorhiza 

and elongating radicle. It also happens in the mesocotyl as it elongates. 

Beside the reducing sugar soluble peptides also appear in the active region 

of the embryo (Toole 1924). 

Toole et ·al (1956) summarised the onset of the germination 
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process after imbibition of water as involving increased enzyme activity in 

the region of the radicle and an increased respiratory rate, followed by 

elongation of the radicle. 

1.2.3 Changes in storage nroducts during gernination - The chemical 

changes in the storage products consist of three main types (Mayer and 

Poljakoff Nayber 1963): 

(i) Breakdown of certain material in the seed. 

(ii) The transport of materials from one part of the seed to another 

(endosperm to embryo) 

(iii) The synthesis of new materials from the breakdo,-m products. 

Dry weight of the whole seedling f alls during germinatio!1 with 

a remarkable decrease in dry weight of endosperm. The decrease in the 

storage products in the endospern and scutellum result in a proportional 

increase in the dry weight of the axis of maize seed (Ingle et al 1964). 

Cooper and lfacDonald ( 1970) found that changes in weight of endosperm and. 

scutellum in the light and dark were similar. The endosperm lost wei£ht 

rapidly until 10 to 12 days at which time loss of weight was less rapid 

until the 16th day. After the 16th day, no further weight loss occurred. 

Root and shoot growth was highly correlated with endosperm weight los s 

through 12 days. The proportion of soluble compounds rose from 2% to 25% 

of the weight during the first 5 days of germination (Ingle et al 1964). 

A fraction of the soluble products is used in respiration and synthesis in 

the storage tissues themselves, but by far the greater part is transported 

to the growing parts (Street and Opik 1970). 

The two major constituents of the endosperm are insoluble 

protein and carbohydrate which decrease with germination (Ingle et al 1964). 

The solubilisation of the protein begins during the initial phase of 

germination. However Ingle et al found no change in total nitrogen durir.g 

t~e initial 4 to 24 hour period. They sggested that the hydrolisation and 

transport of this reserve material was not initiated by the end of the 

first day. 

Duvick (1961) suggested that the accumulation of soluble protein 

in the endosperm during the first 3 days may be due to the release of zein 

from storage bodies which exist in the corn kernel. He found that insoluble 

protein in the endosperm decreased and this was paralleled by an increase 

of this fraction in the axis. During the first three days most of this 
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fraction appeared in the endosperm but in later stnges of germination (4th 

and 5th days ) the so lu1.Jl e pro tein content of the endosperm decreased while 

that of the a.xi s increased at a r at e })arallel with its growth (In&le et al 

1964). 

Similar to pro toin , carbo~y~ate hydrolysis was not iniated 

until after 23 hours of i mb ibi tion (Ir,cle et al 1964). The soluble carbo

hydrate content decreased initially i n both endo sperm and scutellum but 

increased in the axis from 2% at i nit ial ger_mination to 25% at the 

terminat ion of the 5th day. 

Fat (80% is contained in the scutellum) was progressively 

depleted over the germination period wi t hout increasing in other parts of 

the embryo (Ingle et al 1964). Beevers (1961) suggested that fat may be 

transformed to sugar or serve as respi:·atory substrate. This view is 

supported by Dure ( 1960) in corn and l:.Jy Oaks and Beevers ( 1964), James and 

James (1 940 ) in b::irley. 

Amino acid in both end.osT;orm and scutellum increased to a 

maximum around 3 to 4 days i n mai 2e (Lllgle et al 1964) then dropped. The 

proportion of the total a.rrdno acid i n t he axis incr eased progress ively with 

germination. The protein metabolis;ns of seedlings includes inter

conversions between amino acids. The amino acid compo si tior1 of the storage 

pro teins differs from t hat of the pr oteins of the growing embr,yo (Street 

and 0pik 1970). 

As soon as growth commences in the embryonic regions, the syn

thesis of nucleic acids, both RNA c.:.r1d. DJITA begins . Knowledge of the nucleic 

acid inter-conversions occur ring durine seed germi nat ion at present is 

limited (Street a.11d 0pik). Dry seeds have low nucleic acid contents but 

increase early in germination (Ingle et al 1964 ). This implies nucleic 

acid synthesis from non nucle ic ac id material. However the s torage tissues 

do contain some nuc leic acid , particularly RNA, and .increases in the 

activity of r ibonucleases in seed sto_age tissue have been reported. This 

suggest s that breakdown products of storage tissue RNA may be used in RNA 

synthesis in the embryo ( Street and Opik 1970). 

1.2.1_Enz,YIIte_s _involved in_~Fol;ysis of reserves -The first stage in the 

ut ilisation of nutrient r eser ves in hydro lysis is the results of activity 

by various enzymes. The e1rn,y-me s are l3i ther present in the dry seed or very 
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rapidly become active as the seed imbibes water (Mayer a:'1.d .?oljakoff Ifayber 

1963). In cereals, an appreciable amount of amylase is present in 

ungerminated seed in an active form (Dure 1960). Enzymes involved in 

respiration are present in dry seed at quite high levels and need only 

hydration to become active. 

(i) Carboydrate: Starch is normally broken dovm by amylase whi cn has 

two forms ,,L and /3 amylase. ~ amylase hydrolyses amylase a11.d 

amylopectin which result in the production of ciextrins from Hhich 

maltose units are subsequently rele~sed by the action of 

amylase (Mayer Wellington 1966). This maltose is further broken 

dovm to glucose by maltase (Mayer and Poljakoff Mayber 1963). In 

maize Dure (1960) found that .-Zamylase originates in the scutellum 

and is secreted into the endosperm during germination which 

accounted for 9/10 of the total amylolytic activity found in 

endosperm at the peak of amylopectic activity (ten days after 

germination had begun). He also found that J amylase is in be 

endosperm of resting seed and accounts for only 1/10 of t ~e to tal 

amylolytic activity. 

Edelman et al (1959) showed that glucose is removed from t he 

endosperm by the scutelluro, converted to sucrose then t rans ported 

to the embryo. Drenn.an and Be.ssie ( 1962) have suegested tb.at 

synthesis of o,/._ amylase in the cell of the endosper:n is ini t~ated 

by a stimulus from the germinating embryo. Paleg (1960, 196 0) 

sho\-rnd that the a...rnylase activity increased in barley endosperm 

treated with gibberillic acid in the absence of the embryo. 

Overbeck (1968) studying the role of GA with barley concluded that 

the imbibition of water by the seed causes the embryo to produce a 

small amount of gibberillin. The GA then diffuses into the layer 

of aleurone eel.ls that surround the endosperm causing them to form 

enzymes that in turn lead the endosperm to disintegrate and 

liquify. Cytokinin and auxin formed in this process then promote 

the growth of the embryo by making its cell divide and enlarge. 

(ii) Protein: Relatively little is knovm as to the exact nature of the 

mechanism by which proteins in the seeds are broken dovm. It may 

be assumed that protein is broken down by the action of proteases 

(Mayer and Poljakoff Mayber 1963). In cereal, e.g. maize, the 
·, 

major portion of protein is situated in the endosperm. The brea.:c 



dovm of protein during germination with conseq_uent rise in amino 

acid and amides is followed by protein synthesis in the growi ng 

part of the embryo (Ingle et al 1964). Recent resear ch by Ihkola 

and Kolehamainen (1972) with barley grain found two phases in the 

hydrolysis of reserve protein during germination. Firstly the 

reserve proteins in the cell of aleurone layer are hydrolysed to 

provide amino acids for an intensive synthesis of various 

hydrolytic enzymes, including proteinase. In the second phase 

these proteinases act on the bulk of the reserve protein stored in 

the endosperm. The hydrolysis products are absorbed by the 

scutellum and after some metabolic inter-conversion are transported 

to the seedling to provide amino acids for protein synthesis in the 

growing tissues. 

(iii) Linids: Fats and oils are broken down in the first instance by the 

action of lipases to form fatty acid and glycerol. Normally neither 

of the breakdown products accumulate in the seeds (t-layer and 

Poljakoff Mayber 1963). Nost of the stored lipid is converted t o 

carbohydrate (Street and Opik 1970). From Oaks and Beaver's 

(1964) demonstration of a :functioning of glyoxylate cycle in ~ne 
{ 

scutellum of 5-day old corn seedlings they indicated t hat pn.:' ~ o= 

storage fat of the seed may be converted to sugar which serve3 as 

respiratory substance. This agreed with the observations of 

Toole (1924) and Malholtra(1934). 

(iv) Nucleic acid: Various nucleases are involved in nucleic acid 

metabolism (Mayer and Poljakoff Mayber 1963). At the initiation 

of germination the content of nucleic acid in all parts of the 

seedling are low and increase in later stages of germination. 

Therefore it must be synthesised in the seedling (Ingle et al 

1964). 

1.2.5 Respiration of germinating seeds - Germination is an energy requirinff 

process and is therefore dependent on the respiration of the seed. In the 

normal respiration process oxygen is absorbed, organic compounds disappear, 

carbon dioxide and water are given off and energy is produced. The process 

of respiration is called the oxidatio~ process (Croker and Barton 1953). The 

ratio of CO2 output to o2 consumption is called the respiratory q_uotient 

(RQ). The respiratory quotient is determined by the availability of 

respiratory substrate, e.g. carbohydrate and where the volume of o
2 

uptake is 
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eq_ual to volt.:.me of CO 2 given off the RQ is 1, For fat it is less than 1. 

RQ alf;o varies with the stage of germin,'.J.tion, and in different organs of 

the sarne seed (Mayor and Poljak.off Mayber 196 3). 

The intense metabolism of ecrminating seed is accompanied by a 

high rate of r espiration per unit weight of tissue of the seed. It has been 

founl':. that the r ate of carbondioxide out1,ut increases steadily from the 

start of water uptake, but there is a temporary lag in oxygen uptake until 

growth s t arts in barley (Oxley and Jones 1944). 

In wheat (Levari 1960) as cited by Mayer and Polj ak.off Mayber 

(1 963) t he o2 input and CO2 output ris e is more or less unifo rm during the 

early stages of respiration. Although both oxygen input and CO2 output rise 

with tine , they rise at different rates . As a result the RQ duri..."lg early 

s tages show very l arge variat ions. Those point to very profound changes in 

tho substrates used for respiration (Mayer a.>1d Poljak.off Mayber 1963). 

Recently mn.ny workers have been trying to relate the rate of 

re spiration of early hours in germination to seedling growth in order to u se 

i t .1.s an ind.icCJ.tio~ of vigour in seed (Lowell and Grabe 1967 ), Lowell and 

FecJ.r,y ( 1969 ) found a positive correl,'.J.tion between t he rate of o2 u ptake 

duri ig early hou~s of imbibition and t he later stage of germination and 

seedling growth. 

The enzymes used in respiration are catalases and oxidases 

(Croc;r.er and Barton 1953). It was found that the respiratory enzymes are 

ali·0rcdy present in the dry seeds, and hydration leads to a steep rise in 

respir ation rate (Street and Opik 1970). 
.• 

The main processes known to yield energy available in germination 

are Kreb's cycle (or Tricarboxylic acid cycle), glycolysis and pentose 

phospho.te pathways (Mayer and Polja.1<:off Mayber 1963). 

1. 2. 6 S~o:f r-;-errnination - Germination speed, rate, energy, or time taken 

by the seed to germinat e can be expressed in many ways (Lang 1965). 

(i) As the proportion of seed germinating by a certain time after 

so wing (e.g. use of the firs t count or half way through 

germination) . 

(ii) as the time needed to reach 25, 50 or 75% of the ultimate number 

germinating (Nichols and Heydecker 1968). 
(ii i) as a special figure which takos into account the time taken by 
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er1ch seed to germinat'3 e.g. Kotowski's (1926) "Co-efficient of 

v e loci t y 11 which expresses the mean germination of a sample by 

i ntegrG.ting the germination times of all individual seeds: 

c.v. = n .100 

(n - Dn) 

1-:h(.re 11 = nur;ib er of seP-dling s germinated on Dn: Dn = number of 

do.JS o.fter so,-dng. 

'l'he basic conception of energy for measuring the spe ed of 

g- 01 ·: 1ir:.o.tion ;-;c,.s origina lly b ased on a sound idea , the quicker the seeds 

1.,·u,::dnate t 1...:: better their q_uali ty. 

Bt'-..;tt ( 1939) stated that the figures obtained half way through the 

to:~t peri•:J L':. :;c)::-e consiclored to represent the germination energy of seed. 

lic.;·:iecl-cer ( ". s·,s2) pointed out that "germinat ion energy" helps to offset the 

c :':'r, :::ts of c ~n-.-_.,_ _i_ng emr.i:ronmental c ond.i t ions. 'J'his concept was demolished 

b,r rf.!:chey ( -: ;5), 1960) . It u.'.ls appreciated that seed samples differed in 

1 !: .. ,_ ,: r,:i,t e cf -~'"'rr.1ination 1.L."lcier te s t condit ions, and might provide 

_i 11 ~'o.c:·:at i o:'1 ; .~. n~1 ~ thei,: relative v ieour since a high seed respiration rate 

2r 0 ,l }iigh g ;:·,,·,,-:,:::_ rate are likely to be linked by a high germinat ion rate 

(
TT ,1 " ~- -,•1\ __ , ,,-._,_,ckcr 1 .1 0~ 1 • 

z~nj_zaad ( 1949 ) as cited by Verhey ( 1960 ) stated that "as a rule 

c:,,·i_,,:: gerrrii:'L 'c:i.0:1 is a stron6 indication of high viability". High energy 

f·."iiL: "cs to 1_,_ic:.·~t <1ual i ty soad , but the reverse is not necessarily true. 

1.'.:'..·''lish ( 1S' 1~2) s t;at ed t hc.'.t it is as important to determine the germination 
·' 

r:nc:,··,-:;,·y of o:::.:t.'J.i::;;r as absolute germination capacity. In the ··observation of 

th·,-:,e t.YJ)iCt.l ... .:,,l ts with similar absolute germination capacities the 

r:,c··.·:.ii:-:um p,:;;r·c:e:J~,~_r,;-e of sprouts obtained in a 24 hour inter val up to 120 hours 

( a;; g srmin2.t .i.o:1 energy) were 48.8, 95.2 and 70. This shows that large 

dj.ffer ences j_,1 "germin;:i,tion energy" are possible . 

'I'..'.1:r-,:meberry and Smith ( 1955) established "vigour r ating" uhi ch 

m=,,s equal tn tho number of no rmal seedlings per 100 seeds counted each day 

anrl mu.lti i)li0,d by the reciprocal of the t ime in days. In corn , loss of 

v ic1hili ty a. ,,;10,?.l'S to be closely associated with respiratory failure in most 

sec~ls , but v; cri::i,tion in respiratory metabo limsms did not explain the 

d:i. 1·f,3r0nce 1Y)1:.Hoen germination percent age a.nd cold test or vigour rating . 
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In 196 211.llan used Throneberry and Smith's method of vigour 

rating as 11 e::-acrgence rate indox 11 and found a positive correlation with 

mature plan t hJ i ghts ancl coleoptile lengths of seedlings grovm at 50°F and 

90°F. 

1-h.::,i.tire ( 1962) stated that the speed of germination is one of 

the old.est ,c1c:... :.,urements of seedling vigour. The germination rate is 

c alcuJ.ated b~·- dividing the number of no:rmal seedlincs per 100 seeds 

obtain:;;d at c::.-::.l1 countinrr in the standard germination test divided by the 

nurn1Jer of cby:; seed he1s been planted. The valuo obtained at each count is 

then m>.rr.mecl. to obtain t he "germination rate ". 

Ger mination :r-:1~ e = No. of seedlings (normal ) 
Days to first count + ..... No. of normal 

+ seedlir\ss 
Da,ys to final count 

He st2.ted th:::.t g0r mination rate offers a simple method for evaluating seed

lin0 emerge:.":.o"" ~ 1d germ:i:ns;t:i_on treatments. In his ex:periment ,-,i th two 

v ari,:ct:Les c~· le:-,tucky b1u<\~ce,ss , both with the sane laboratory germina.tion, 

h e fou;1d th,._; !:.ed. di fferent rates of total emergence as sho,m in the table 

l ie}c,::: 

11}_~;;.L:::.~:s.y_ Gcr:drrn,ticn Emer_.s·e112_£ 

Percen-Lc:~e Rate Percentage Rate 

N e ,·rro~.' t 87 4.1 37 o.6 
Pl{,: 205 87 5.5 42 1. 3 

'l'hc 1-c~,L, lt s f ' ~r.>·:r that ssecl lot s may bavc the same germination c apac ity but 

diff Gr :i.n q ,,.,-,cl of gerr:,inat ion whicb. r!'ay be a good indication of the que,li ty. 

Dc -;•, ;yn r:rta\ (1 966) and Smith (1 968) reported·that germination 

r ate iR impo:i ··:,:.:mt as a f 2.ctor in establishment of annual grasses . However 

i t i s b,y no r~.c•x;s uni vorsal . Mc William et al ( 1970) stated that seedling 

vigour, invo ]Yil1 i; the rate of extension of both root and shoot which is 

oft en corroJ.:J.tod. ,,i th germination rate is . probobly of equal or greater 

irnportance r,ar-·c icul arl y .. 1i th establishment in an arid environment. 

1 o l The i n fly_'.:~~lc:e of emrj_yonmental factors upon seed germination -

I n o:cder for a seed to germin2,te it must be placed in an environ

mental conc.i tion f avourabl e to this process. Among the concli tions required 

are an ad.ecrJ.o.-1.-e supply o:r water, a sui tabJ.e temperature and a suitable 

conq;:-c,sit ion ol:' cases in the ambient at mosphere, as well as light for certain 

s eedr; Ufaye:::.' .:::,·,,l Polj ako['f Mayber 196 3) . 
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The germination and emergence period is a critical one in the 

],ife of the plant . The fact that viable seeds are sometimes slow to 

germinate and emerge or fail completely when plant ed, and r es.i 1 t in poor 

stands which in many cases reduce yield, and sometimes require resowing has 

been shown by Aldrick and leng ( 1969). 

Primary environmental factors which i nfluence germination ru-e 

water, aeration, temperature, light, soil structure and micro-organisms. 

The soil structure and micro-flora are constantly in a state of 

flux as a result of the changes in the temperature and i n t he oxygen an~ 

water supply. Temperature, water and o:xygen supply char}8e with time and 

these environmental conditions and changes can vary greatly f rom one 

locality in the soil to another. These changing and variabl e environmental 

conditions act on seeds whose modifi cation from their original genetic 

potential differs according to the history of the invdividual seed (Pollock 

197 2). 

1.3.1 Soil temnerat ure - Most of the literature reveal s t hat ger mination 

tests are carried out in moist blotters or sand and placed in ger mination 

cabinets at constant temperat ure. 

Dubetz et al (1962) stated that from an agronomist's point of 

view it seems desirable that germination and emergence can be demonstr ated 

by using accurate temperature cont rol of a soil medium. Pol lock (1 972) 
concluded fr~ observation of Edward (1934) on the germination of soy bean 

that "the major effect of temperature was not on the germination r ate but on 

the time that germination began". For each temperatur e the curve of the 

cumulative germination against time shows a typical sigmoid curve. The 

curves are all similar but the point of origin changes with germination 

temperature. However it is difficult to describe in a meaningful way t he 

effect of temperat ure on emergence. 

Emergence is the sumation of the effects of time and r ate of 

germination plus growth of the seedling from radicle protrusion until the 

time of observation; temperature may affect each of these phases of growth 

independently. 

Pollock (1972) used Edward, Pearl and Gould's (1934) data of t he 

growth of cantaloupe seedling grown in the dark. The data showed t hat 

growth curves are si_gmoid. Data of growth rates (cm/d~y) were plotted; 
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from the curve it showed that temperature controls both the maximum rate of 

growth and the time at which maximum growth occurs. The maximum total 

height and maximum gro·..rth rc3:te occurs at the optimum temperature . Growth 

will not occur beyond minimum and maximum temperatures. Minimum optimur.i 

and maximum temperatures are referred to as the "cardinal II temperatures. 

The cardinal temperature is determined by source of the seeds, genetic 

differences even within a given species (Mayer and Poljak.off Mayber 1963). 

The concept of cardinal temperature is based on experiments performed at 

constant temperatures. However, seed germinating in field are exposed to 

diurnal temperature fluctuations. In laboratory such diurnal changes are 

known to be essential for certain species, e.g. in lettuce seed (Cohen 

1958). 

Leonard and Martin ( 1963) q_uote the following figures for a range 

of cereals& 

Crop 

Maize 

Wheat 

Ryecorn 

Barley 

Oats 

Rice 

Sorghum 

Minimum 

40 - 50°F 

37 - 39°F 

33°F 

37.4 - 39°F 

36°F 

70°F 

45 - 50°F 

Temperature for Germination 

Ma..'Cimum 0pti;-1Ur:1 

86°F 

68 - 71°? 

55 - 65°? 
68°:? 

An alternating day and night temperature produces optimum 

germination in some species, e.g. maize (18°c night, 25°c day) (ISTA 1966 ). 

According to Aldrich and Leng (1969) the ideal soil temper~tu~e 

for maize growing is 75 to 85°F. At these temperatures the germin2.tion ancl 

rate of growth is best provided there is sufficient supply of water. 

Aung et al (1968) studied soil temperature of the first two weel,<s 

after planting to predetermine the date of harvest in sweet corn. Ee found 

no correlation between soil temperature and date of maturity. However the 

soil temperature influenced the rate of germination and vegetative develop

ment. Pletser (1970) found a close correlation between seedling emergence 

of maize and soil temperature in the top two inches. 

" The effect of soil temperature on vegetative development was 

st~died by Rybakova (1972). He found that maize sown under conditions of 
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high temperature utilised the reserves from the endosperm up to the second 

embx.-y:onic J eaf stage_, t en the seedl~nds on the absorption of 

nutrient by roots. Under conditions of low temperature maize plants con

tinued to derive nourishment ·from the endosperm, together with utilisation 

of soil nutrient by the root up to the 5 and 6 leaf stage, about 40 - 45 
days, depending on the soil temperature conditions. 

Low temperature is found to be the problem in temperate areas 

where maize is planted. Low temperature (45° - 55°F) retards the physio

logical activities of germinating maize and predisposes the seed and seed

ling to attack by various soil organisms (Hoppe 1953, Andrew 1953). 

1.3.2 Soil moisture and aeration - The need for moisture during germination 

and emergence has long been recognised and the specific requirements of many 

species have been determined. Hunter and Erickson ( 1952) found that rninimm 

seed moisture content for germination was approximately 30% for corn, 50% for 

soya bean and 31% for segmented sugar beet. They found that the maximum soil 

tension for germination was 12.5 atm for corn, 6.6 atm for soya bean and 3, 5 
atm for sugar beet. 

The response of different seeds to increasing soil moisture 

tension (S.M.T.) varies but germination generally falls off as S.J,1. T. 

increases. Initial imbibition is not affected by temperature and oxygen 

supply but the germinative process is, and the uptake of water from this 

point onward interacts with these factors. Increasing S. M.T. causes an 

increase in the time of emergence (Read and Beaton 1959) as the following 

example shows in wheat: 

Moisture tension (bars) 

Deys to germinate 

o.8 2.0 
11.7 

6.0 
13.5 mean 11.0 days 

Collis-George and Sands (1962) considered that the potential of 

water occurred in two components of importance in germination (1) matric 

(suction of capillary) potential and (2) osmotic (solute). They found that 

germination could be retarded as the matric potential decreased from that 

of free water. 

It has been found that a decrease in soil moisture delays the 

emergence, and decreases emergence percentage in many crops (Ayers 1952, 
Hanks 1960, Parker et al 1965). 

Parmar and Moore (1966) studied the effect of drought on 
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germination and seedling development of maize by using polyethylene glycol 

which simulated drought. They found that as osmotic pressure (o.p.) 

increased the percentage germination and subsequent seedling growth at 14 

deys decreased. The effect· of high osmotic pressures were more adverse 

in the low than high quality seed lots. 

From the results of Hank and 'lborp•s (1956, 1957) work it was 

found that the ultimate seedling emergence in wheat, grain sorghum and soy 

beans was approximately the same where the soil moisture content was main

tained between field capacity and permanent wilting percentage if other 

factors were optimum for seedling emergence. However the rate of emergence 

was related directly to soil moisture content, which agrees with the work 

of Doneen and MacGillivary ( 1943) in many vegetable seeds. 

1. 3. 3 Aeration - Most seeds germinate in atmosphere of air containing 

20% oxygen and a low percentage, 0.03% carbondioxide. Seeds normally show 

lower germination is oxygeniBnsion is decreased below that normally present 

in the atmosphere (Mayer and Poljakoff Mayber 1963). Under good aeration 

conditions the oxygen content of the soil atmosphere approaches that of 

atmspheric air. 

Seedling emergence (germination and emergence) may be limited 

by insufficient oxygen diffusion at the seed depth. Hanks and Thorp (1 956, 
1957) found that wheat seedling emergence was limited whenever the o:xy6en 

diffusion rate as. measured by the pl atinum micro-electrode method was less 

than about 80 x 108 /cm2 /min. This limiting diffusion rate occurred at an 

air porosity of 16% in a silty clay loam, 17% in a silty loam and 25 % in a 

fine sandy loam. 

On the basis of limited oxygen diffusion rate, seedling emergence 

was limited by soil compaction or excess soil moisture. In practice a 

combination of these two factors more frequently occurs; when oxygen 

diffusion rate was limited germination did not occur (Russell 1952, Hanks 

and Thorp 1956). 

G~'able and Danielson ( 1965) found that, independent of aeration 

treatment used, germination growth of maize increased as soil moisture 

suction decreased until the soil was saturated. At that point, growth 

stopped, probably because of reduced oxygen diffusion rates. At lower 

soil moisture levels, reduction in oxygen concentration from 20 to 7.5% 
reduced root length by 20 - 3011,. 
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Sensitivity to oxygen availability changes with stage of 

germination. Ik:uma and Thimam ( 1964) found that during imbibition of 

lettuce seed oxygen is not required, but is required for rad.icle emergence. 

Unger and Danielson ( 1965) 'round that rad.icle emergence of maize occurred 

over a wide range of oxygen concentration Oto cm Hg, but was reduced 

slightly at O and 150 cm Hg, 85% - 81% respectively. However, further root 

growth was sharply reduced by oxygen pressures below those of oxygen in the 

air. 

The oxygen and carbondioxide percentage fluctuates in the soil 

due to (Russell 1952): 
( i) Changes in soil temperature 

(ii) Biological activity in the soil 

(iii) Moisture content of the soil 

(iv) Soil structure. 

1 -3.4 Soil ~tructure - The influence of the phys·ical condition of t he 

soil on emergence of seedlings is commonly recognised, but not much work 

has been reported. Often the primary response of tillage is to reduce 

aggregate size. Aggregates must be small enough around seed and seedling 

root to prevent undue drying of the seed, to provide sufficient soil water 

- seed or soil water, and to provide adequate aeration. Yet aggregates 

should not be so finely divided as to encourage severe surface crusting 

when dry. Aggregation of soil particles and arrangement of the aggregat es 

within the soil have a large influence on consistency and moisture 

relationship in the soil (.Rossman and Cook 1967). 

Johnson and Buchele (1961) found that as aggregate size increased 

over the rate 0.05 to 0.33 inch (1.25 mm to 1.75 mm) and cornpactive pressure 

decreased the rate of soil drying increased, and emergence of corn was less 

complete. In a field study on a clay soil in Ohio, the highest rate of 

corn emergence occurred when 30% of the soil passed through a 0.1 inch 

screen. Juggi and Gorantiuar (1972) found that germination of wheat seed

lings was highest (100%) and fastest when sown in soil aggregates of 1 to 

2 mm and lowest and slowest with aggregates of less than 0.5 mm (86%) and 

5 - 8 mm (91%). Soil compaction of 1.1 gm/cc and 1.39 mm/cc gave the 

highest (96.6%) and lowest (89.6%) germination respectively. 

Soil crusting can reduce seedling emergence (Hanks and Thorp 

1956, 1957; Richards 1953; Teylor 1962). Even when seedlings rupture and 
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lift a small block of crusted soil ultimate stands are apparently reduced 

( Taylor 1962). 

The formation of surface crust by heavy rain is a common 

occurrence, particularly on soils which have been intensively cultivated. 

Surface crusting has been considered to be due to depression of aggregates, 

then washing into and filling the pores in the immediate surface of the 

soil (Richard 1953). 

Crust forms on soil of almost any texture except coarse sand 

w,ith an t emel y low silt and clay content. 17 - 19% of clay wi t h a high 

percentage of medium to fine sands are more apt to form crusts (Lutz 1952, 
Limos and Lutz 1957). 

The crust is, in effect, a condition in which aggregate 

structure of the soil surface is more or less destroyed. Crusting is a 

process whereby the particle arrangement of the soil changes towards the 

formation of a dispersed and compact condition. The degree of crusting 

depends on the intensity of slaking forces and specific characteristics of 

the soil material and their mode of arrangement and their reaction to the 

forces acting on them. Lawton and Browning ( 1948) found that high silt 

content is conducive to high strength on drying, perhaps because of weak 

aggregate bonding. 

The direct disturbances to plant . growth include the formation 

of a mechanical obstruction to the emergence of germinating seedl i.ncs and 

damage to their roots by the formation of warps and cracks in t he dryiii.g 

crust. 

Hanks and Thorp (1956, 1957) reported that crusts apparently 

limited emergence of wheat, grain sorghum and soy beans, especially at 

lower moisture contents. At a constance moisture content, seedling 

emergence decreased with increasing crust strength, although some seedlings 

emerged even when the crust was as high as 1400 milibars. 

Stout and Stout (1956, 1961) found that surface pressures 

ranging from½ to 5 psi have consistently induced better emergence than 

higher pressures. 

Hanks (1960) found that soil moisture content is a very important 

factor considering seedling emergence in relation to crust strength. 

Seedling emergence will be limited where the soil dries because the crust 
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strength increases and the ability of seedlings to emerge at constant crust 

strength decreases. 

Johnson and Buchele (1961) found that several sprouts were 

severely curled as a result of the attempt to emerge through the compacted 

soil layers. As the compacted soil dried out it offered a considerable 

resistance to seedling emergence. However Parker and Teylor ( 1965) found 

that small amounts of compression increased seedling emergence or sorghum 

seedlings but progessively decreased by increases in the strength above 3 

bars and no emergence occurred in the strength greater than 18 bars. T'ney 

also f ound t hat the rate of emergence was aff ected y soil str ength, soil 

moisture tension and soil temperature. 

However temperature affects the rate of emergence but not the 

relationship between soil strength and final emergence. Similar results 

obtained by Teylor, Parker and Roberson (1966) with Gramineae showed that 

emergence is affected only slightly as so i l strength increases to about 6 

to 9 bars, but none occurs above the ranee 12 to 16 bars. 

Bulk density (B.D.) of crust is hieher t han the non-crus t et 

soil, total porosity is lower, microporosity is often higher, f ie l d 

capacity may be near saturation and mechanical strength in the dry stat e is 

greater (Hillel 1959, Black 1965). Fbr this reason B.D. is of ten used as 

a .measure of soil structure. 

Hanks and Thorp ( 1956) found that B.D. was related indirect l ,/ 

to seedling emergence in that any change in B.D. changes other factors such 

as soil crust strength and oxygen di:fusion rate. Poor aeration in a soil 

is likely to be caused by poor drainage in the soil which has a low pore 

space caused by compaction. 

Top soil crusts are more dense than the soil underneath 

(Duley 1939, Lemos and Lutz 1957), and impedes gas movement to roots 

(Domby and .Kohnke 1956). 

So•il crusting depends on the intensity of slaking forces and 

specific characteristics of the soil materials and their mode of arrange

ment and their reaction of force activity on them (Lutz 1952). High silt 

content is conducive to high strength on drying (Limos et al 1957), per haps 

because of weak aggregate bonding. 

In the absence of a seal or crust, seedlings seem to emerge by 
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weaving their way through voids and by displacing or deforming some soil 

obstructions. Most seedlin&s can turn from excessive obstructions at acute 

angles and double back on themselves in lartie voids, but they cannot vri th

draw from small blind voids· (Arndt 1965). When the opening is blocked, the 

stem tends to buckle in the direction of least resistance which is usually 

towards the surface. Emergence is often achieved in this way. Under 

crusted conditions, the resistance at the surface is such that buckling 

often proceeds in a horizontal direction with no emergence. 

When a seal was present, the mechanics of seedling emergence 

were found to change with the following variables (Arndt 1965): 
(i) The water content of the seal, which changes rapidly and is not 

under control in dry land agriculture. 

(ii) The mechanical composition of the surface soil, which can vary 

widely with soil types and with depth and degree of soil 

inversion during land preparation operations. 

(iii) The size of seedling, which can vm:y widely with s pecies . As 

the cross sectional area of the seedling stem incre~ses, the 

flexibility of the stem decreases but the axial force that can 

be exerted for a g iven tissue pressure increases. Ther efore, as 

the diameter of the seedling stem increases greater lifting 

power tends to compensate for loss of flexibility. Choice of 

crop varieties and grades of seed can influenceemergence. 

(iv) The location of the seedling in the verticle plane , whi ch can 

be predetermined by the depth of planting, but may be further 

affected by the subse4uent movement of sla.~ed soil. 

(v) The location of the seedling in the horizontal plane, p:i.rticul'.l.I'~y 

in relation to the position of the natural cracks in the seal. 

1.3.5 Soil micro-organisms - The most complex of the environmental 

factors is the soil microflora. The importance is well illustrated by 

the germination of maize (Pollock 1972). Healthy corn seedlings normally 

are resistant to most parasite diseases under conditions th~t favour 

germination but in cold wet soil a germinating seed may be attacked by 

fungi that cause seed to decay and weaken or kill the seed or seedling 

(Hoppe 1953, Harper et al 1955). 

Soil inhabiting fungi are the most common cause of seed rots and 

seedling diseases in corn • .AIOOng these are species of Fusarium, .Helmino-
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thosproium, Rhizoetor"i::i. , T:richoderma an<l: Pythium ( Ho ppe 1953). 

Tri cho cb:rmQ. vi.2:.-~A~ at tack seed corn only at continuous tenper

ature s e~~ceod:Lne Go°F (Ho_p9:J ·j 95 3) . 

Harper c t _:11 ( 1955 ) sho '.-rnd vc.-ry clearly in their experiment tha t 

patho0 ons which 0,·7e act ive in. injurin5 2.nd killing maize grains a.11d you..r1g 

seedlings durin;:s or aft er o.n s:-:-posu:re to low tempero.tures are primarily 

so il b o:i..-ne . 

Ho arnl I'.elhus ( 1 '.)!JO ) concludE.d that Pyi;hium debar,y_ans.1m was one 

of t he ee.rli.Gst soil patho~;c:·1s at taclc.Lri,;- 3eeds and root tips of maize 

seedlin0 s and was the chhf c:.:.use of seed decay or stunted growth. 

Ho ( 19/i4 ) noted th:1:t fo r t~~c _pathogen of corn which he 

investi3i.l.ted. , a lo,·r soil te:~.;:,s rature co r.11)ined with a high soil rao isture is 

f avourc11) le for in_fection 1.1~r tb.:cse orga.ni::;:n:3 . 

The ex.Lent of th,--:::;e differs ;n.:-,;r.kedly b ctireen soil se.mj;il es 

t aken from t:1c s . .?.:,::, plo.c·: ·: ~ d.i, ferent ti:,10:::; but not r,mch from place to 

pl ace (Harp~r2..:L_:cl 19)'.JJ. 'i'he d:::.r:u;_;e: is shmm to vary with soil 

moir1t:.i-r-e content . ·.1.'iw ~:,::r'. ·-':lity is e-re:'."rns t when tho content of the soil 

is hi;'.;h (Harper £:.t.... '~7.:. 1951,).· 

Inferior seed. c:., c.~11, du e to i mrr,aturity, frost injurJr5 old age, 

improper curing o·~~ ,,to1' :b,; o·_, 1,hysical i.-rijury , i s susceptible to attack by 

soil f1.rngi (Hopo 193 3). 

Tatum '.ll:d Zube:2 (, '.)1D ) founrl tb.at peric :::.rp injury is refl ected 

in r cducsd gerrn...i.nc1.tirm un,>1: C-)ld test conditions. There was a close . ,'· 

relationr.;hip b ettrncu peric :- C':£) injury over the germ and stand a11d. yield in 

the f ield. The scriousnc :--;,_; of a break i s depe::-ident upon how direct an 

opening it proviclccl for .J.X.: ~'::o~ens to ro ::i.cll the embryo. These injuries 

showed no effect on gern.i.n:...t:i .. )n under 0;1t.imum comli tions for germi,nation. 

Treated seed with a.rasan c;.J.rc better er:ic:rgence than non-treatGd seed of 

co mpar.:i.ble maturi t ;r (Rush :·:'.-:.l Neal 1949 ). 




